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This spring the Rock County Extension office has had people 
coming in with samples of moss, wondering what it is, why it is 
growing in their lawn and how to get rid of it. 

 

Here are some questions and answers regarding moss growth 
from OSU Extension turfgrass specialist Rob Golembiewski: 

 

Does your lawn have a poor diet? 

Your lawn most likely lacks fertilizer. Moss tends to grow where 
grass stands are thin and malnourished. But properly timed 

applications of nitrogen will increase the turf's density, vigor and 
competitiveness. Fall and spring are the best times to apply it. 

 

Is your lawn in a naturally soggy area? 

Moss thrives in damp wet soils, which often are caused by poor 
drainage or excessive irrigation. Poor drainage sometimes can be 
improved by changing grading, aerating lawns, removing thatch, 

or installing subsurface drain lines to lower the water table. 

 

Does your lawn get enough sun? 

Grasses grow poorly in dense shade. Consider removing shaded 
mossy lawn altogether and planting shade-loving, native 
perennials and shrubs. 

 

Do you water your lawn too much? 

Avoid watering at night, particularly in fall or early spring when 
moss growth is vigorous. 

 

Is your lawn "injured" by the activities of children, insect pests, 
pets or vehicles? 

Baseball games, bikes, dogs and insect larvae can physically 
injure lawns and contribute to moss encroachment. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WLvEg6ZQJh7kGkALcLCT5m5yv1kG04SqnORz6PR41MqFwoK6OeYReRuLt98R0o9oz5TMug2hDAUTnYDvjFflS-hRLrzy42xaxRB__eb-n4oSRT3SKxiH9LZHo3LSPl0HSoGGUDqzbNfdsCR_nj8Mm3isgUn3BqBqGNflXg_Z9wg=&c=1ZhMEsFZwSWlnp_BX95ZicyfdpEWjCOXwJBxQulWoxc7CeqIyIFhjQ==&ch=LvMSBTJfHwDEuEf0HNnPwlE-zRV8dwl2caEbA-oDaXpq6CXOug899A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WLvEg6ZQJh7kGkALcLCT5m5yv1kG04SqnORz6PR41MqFwoK6OeYReRuLt98R0o9oz5TMug2hDAUTnYDvjFflS-hRLrzy42xaxRB__eb-n4oSRT3SKxiH9LZHo3LSPl0HSoGGUDqzbNfdsCR_nj8Mm3isgUn3BqBqGNflXg_Z9wg=&c=1ZhMEsFZwSWlnp_BX95ZicyfdpEWjCOXwJBxQulWoxc7CeqIyIFhjQ==&ch=LvMSBTJfHwDEuEf0HNnPwlE-zRV8dwl2caEbA-oDaXpq6CXOug899A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WLvEg6ZQJh7kGkALcLCT5m5yv1kG04SqnORz6PR41MqFwoK6OeYRebHFleHkmC6qnT7s9WBolDTBWD09-eoXQZbmXTz5Q-cSOKWSB6pcZWOY00W7RFjpr9JpVAVCfvSxujsqyTOFE9Hf7OIDU9QEzFgKlR4pM3h8ohuv35HJatAMGdxpSsP3b8QrV2s9t1OD&c=1ZhMEsFZwSWlnp_BX95ZicyfdpEWjCOXwJBxQulWoxc7CeqIyIFhjQ==&ch=LvMSBTJfHwDEuEf0HNnPwlE-zRV8dwl2caEbA-oDaXpq6CXOug899A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WLvEg6ZQJh7kGkALcLCT5m5yv1kG04SqnORz6PR41MqFwoK6OeYReTp0jP-BP1BKU_P3xHTYChACXFOt0ZxEl6gpBhj7TIHZDGDs6sQepfymVAIcP4U8rfTTVnNMfL0JJT8UFccLfZj-jtPvIuH2w8CjIOUL0SIKHm4tKZGRsq0ki3pfZXxupQ==&c=1ZhMEsFZwSWlnp_BX95ZicyfdpEWjCOXwJBxQulWoxc7CeqIyIFhjQ==&ch=LvMSBTJfHwDEuEf0HNnPwlE-zRV8dwl2caEbA-oDaXpq6CXOug899A==


Perspicacity 

"The world's favorite 
season is the spring.  

All things seem possible in 
May." 

-  Edwin Way Teale 

 

 

Are you stingy with the water in the summer? 

Just like too much water, too little water can encourage moss. 

Lawns that are not irrigated turn brown and thin out during 

summer. When fall rains return, moss may grow in faster than 
the grass. 

 

Do you need to seed or fertilize? 

After dethatching, seed thin areas, and fertilize the entire lawn to 
stimulate growth of grass, preferably between April and early 
June. Follow up in the fall with more fertilizer to reduce the 
problem for the following spring. 

 

Having the soil tested will identify the correct type and amount of 
fertilizer to add.   

 

 

 

RPMGA Event: UW Family Garden Day and Fitchburg Farms  

Madison and Fitchburg WI  

Saturday, May 6, 2017 

9:00 a.m.  

 

UW Family Garden Day: Explore the Allen Centennial 

Garden, Steenbock Memorial Library and D.C. Smith Instructional 

Greenhouse at the UW-Madison facilities for teaching, research and 

outreach in the plant sciences, and also tour some beautiful gardens on campus. Learn 

more about gardening and take home some plants of your own! 

 

UW-Madison and UW-Extension experts and volunteers will be on hand to answer 

questions about plants, soils, weeds and pests; offer advice for gardens of all sizes; 

and host a variety of demonstrations and displays on topics such as limited-space 

gardens, edible gardens and ways to extend the growing season. Lots of fun activities 

for the kids or grandkids. Read more about it 

here: http://www.science.wisc.edu/family-gardening-day.htm 

 

Fitchburg Farms: On the way back the group will stop at Fitchburg Farms, a full-

service 1/2 acre garden center that opened in the spring of 2014. This garden center 

has a vast array of annuals, perennials and other garden materials. The goal of owners 

Michael and Tyler Nauta is to provide world-class customer service and second-to-none 

product quality in a fun and educational setting. Please see their website for more 

information: http://www.fitchburgfarms.com/ 

 

Carpool/Caravan: Meet at 9:00 a.m. at the Mercy Health Mall at the corner of 

Washington and Memorial in Janesville. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WLvEg6ZQJh7kGkALcLCT5m5yv1kG04SqnORz6PR41MqFwoK6OeYRebPlOu-WFye2rl5Lzb9J_6WcL_zlb3mKsZ61W9BkpxJ1LukMY1C01WaIAizv5POXTgWfpT43Gv_cjiEJigdNfoCVxhysTbKOIR-P7xr3Dwkn4WgUPMVIQpHcLcANlrino1mslI-YwGHeJ4aiJLxIONni1P_8k-MofQ==&c=1ZhMEsFZwSWlnp_BX95ZicyfdpEWjCOXwJBxQulWoxc7CeqIyIFhjQ==&ch=LvMSBTJfHwDEuEf0HNnPwlE-zRV8dwl2caEbA-oDaXpq6CXOug899A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WLvEg6ZQJh7kGkALcLCT5m5yv1kG04SqnORz6PR41MqFwoK6OeYRebPlOu-WFye2kOw6YNv2cn1auiuxrQOUvZMW6KRahhU-sF3LB2Lg6vONMKWaVfB3xEn9PM9meTEoRjubfSFFLb0svsMZ2TPt7B5iBryqRS6PDQF5edeIe5h5bNc4_GK_ww==&c=1ZhMEsFZwSWlnp_BX95ZicyfdpEWjCOXwJBxQulWoxc7CeqIyIFhjQ==&ch=LvMSBTJfHwDEuEf0HNnPwlE-zRV8dwl2caEbA-oDaXpq6CXOug899A==


RPMGA Seed and Plant Swap  

Janesville WI  

Tuesday, May 9, 2017 

1:00 p.m. 

 

Swap your extra seeds with other Master Gardeners at the Seed and Plant 

Swap at the Rock County Community Garden shed in Janesville. Limit 

plant swaps to those grown in potting mix from seeds, cuttings or 

divisions because plants that come from the ground may contain jumping 

worm eggs.  

 

There will be a brief talk about jumping worms and general practices to limit the 

spread of all kinds of pests. Participants will share information about what they've 

brought. 

 

There will be free herb and milkweed seeds, plus milkweed seedlings.  

 

The Community Garden is located just east of the Sheriff's Department in Janesville, 

near the intersection of Highways 14 and 51. 

 

This program will count as one hour of Continuing Education for your MGV certification. 

Rotary Botanical Gardens Evening Garden Seminar "Lawn Care Basics for the 

Wisconsin Homeowner" 
 

Janesville WI  

Tuesday, May 23, 2017 

6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

 

Dr. Paul Koch of the UW-Madison Department of Plant Pathology will talk about "Lawn 

Care Basics for the Wisconsin Homeowner".  Learn how to have a healthy green lawn 

by following the suggested timing of fertilizer and pesticide applications.  Paul will also 

discuss alternative healthy lawn practices that can lessen the reliance on traditional 

pesticides, and also on some 'lower toxicity' or 'reduced risk' products that can be used 

in place of traditional pesticides. 

  

$5 for non-members, $3 for RBG Friends members, no registration required.  

Notice from UW-Extension Rock County  

If you know anyone that wants to garden and doesn't have the space, please let them 

know that UW-Extension still has open plots at the Rock County Community Garden. 

 

The cost is $35 for one plot and $60 for two. Plots are 20 feet by 25 feet (500 sq. ft.) 

For more information and rental forms, please see the UW-Extension 

website: http://rock.uwex.edu/horticulture/rental-plots/ 

 

The Community Garden will open in early May. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WLvEg6ZQJh7kGkALcLCT5m5yv1kG04SqnORz6PR41MqFwoK6OeYRebPlOu-WFye2bDuTK4dd1VIANT7dTvGnJgzO-rgyiEALPNMlVNhustT7ueQ5dddXifjr_qa-KWtOycQGiPc_FPwJUaeU33MWkCI3uAnOqWuEVXtKVTxQqQUL5EBI6DaTDXRw6CswumLt3nUquIztMmfcdBRFEtPCkw==&c=1ZhMEsFZwSWlnp_BX95ZicyfdpEWjCOXwJBxQulWoxc7CeqIyIFhjQ==&ch=LvMSBTJfHwDEuEf0HNnPwlE-zRV8dwl2caEbA-oDaXpq6CXOug899A==


 

May Calendar  
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1  
May Day 
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and 
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7 8 9 RPMGA Seed 

and Plant Swap 
10 11  12 

RBG Plant 

Sale details 
  

13  
RBG Plant 

Sale details 
  

14  
RBG Plant 
Sale details 
 

Mother's Day 

15 16 17 18 19  
 

20  RBG 

Volunteer 
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Day  details 

21   22 23   
RBG Evening 
Seminar: Lawn 
Care Basics for  
WI Homeowners  
details 

24 25 26 27  RBG 

Volunteer 
Work 
Day  details 

28  29  
Memorial  

Day 

 
 

30  31  
   

Tip of the Month  

Spring Flowering Bulbs 

 

Remove spent blooms on tulips, daffodils and other spring flowering bulbs.  The plant 

will put all of its energy into growing new bulbs.  

The leaves are needed to form new bulbs so leave them until they die in early summer. 

 

More May gardening tips at:  http://www.arboretum.umn.edu/maygardeningtips.aspx 

 

Please send your ideas for Tip of the Month to kim.mork@ces.uwex.edu.  

If it's a quote, please cite the author or include a website link.  

If it's yours, let us know! 
 

An EEO/AA employer, University of Wisconsin-Extension provides equal opportunities in employment and 
programming, including Title VI, Title IX, and the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) requirements.  

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WLvEg6ZQJh7kGkALcLCT5m5yv1kG04SqnORz6PR41MqFwoK6OeYRebPlOu-WFye2hba8S0e9ph5lQhYhj14wrFI0pF7GUKkBVR8VKjH_dBugGMgkNNZ-NzqNHsYOyHaltmSos7GMhzwbPJNX_vRMpJI19GakyGTNpS_7qq7TCsfF2RntCCLhxfOiwD_YwNNuroNV7Mc-VgJ5337x6VLzhaJA5I3VlRfGCV2jNbsZV8zWkIUoBk4ivQ==&c=1ZhMEsFZwSWlnp_BX95ZicyfdpEWjCOXwJBxQulWoxc7CeqIyIFhjQ==&ch=LvMSBTJfHwDEuEf0HNnPwlE-zRV8dwl2caEbA-oDaXpq6CXOug899A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WLvEg6ZQJh7kGkALcLCT5m5yv1kG04SqnORz6PR41MqFwoK6OeYRebPlOu-WFye2hba8S0e9ph5lQhYhj14wrFI0pF7GUKkBVR8VKjH_dBugGMgkNNZ-NzqNHsYOyHaltmSos7GMhzwbPJNX_vRMpJI19GakyGTNpS_7qq7TCsfF2RntCCLhxfOiwD_YwNNuroNV7Mc-VgJ5337x6VLzhaJA5I3VlRfGCV2jNbsZV8zWkIUoBk4ivQ==&c=1ZhMEsFZwSWlnp_BX95ZicyfdpEWjCOXwJBxQulWoxc7CeqIyIFhjQ==&ch=LvMSBTJfHwDEuEf0HNnPwlE-zRV8dwl2caEbA-oDaXpq6CXOug899A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WLvEg6ZQJh7kGkALcLCT5m5yv1kG04SqnORz6PR41MqFwoK6OeYRebPlOu-WFye2hba8S0e9ph5lQhYhj14wrFI0pF7GUKkBVR8VKjH_dBugGMgkNNZ-NzqNHsYOyHaltmSos7GMhzwbPJNX_vRMpJI19GakyGTNpS_7qq7TCsfF2RntCCLhxfOiwD_YwNNuroNV7Mc-VgJ5337x6VLzhaJA5I3VlRfGCV2jNbsZV8zWkIUoBk4ivQ==&c=1ZhMEsFZwSWlnp_BX95ZicyfdpEWjCOXwJBxQulWoxc7CeqIyIFhjQ==&ch=LvMSBTJfHwDEuEf0HNnPwlE-zRV8dwl2caEbA-oDaXpq6CXOug899A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WLvEg6ZQJh7kGkALcLCT5m5yv1kG04SqnORz6PR41MqFwoK6OeYRebPlOu-WFye2WfcCGHvlXL4QCN9EfnuP2rfa6sgFT9yxD3dOJ-Qd6JU8n3N2OynZUVxiWDvwDFNu6u2YAezKpzFwkxZm04wyUtJeT0SDp0mE52VQpYMAQZNFZUXj7qg619zNrp2VGmYX9O9XX7shioF4-BHqO9qF19iQQDgAys16JsR3B7MSVKpbAxjt15ZF5w==&c=1ZhMEsFZwSWlnp_BX95ZicyfdpEWjCOXwJBxQulWoxc7CeqIyIFhjQ==&ch=LvMSBTJfHwDEuEf0HNnPwlE-zRV8dwl2caEbA-oDaXpq6CXOug899A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WLvEg6ZQJh7kGkALcLCT5m5yv1kG04SqnORz6PR41MqFwoK6OeYRebPlOu-WFye2pMUI65OKb_X6ZsWgjPwmjbO1xOdbZ_DRi6X7dTfmbeGipWC9CSqs1w_jr_kkKUFfpr13pWQ6OOnr6tH-Ig3QdkPXcvYEfvMQaEI8gTDqdOoepfcRaUfJyWNuJMvsAhPyIuIpa0hoTHbQ-jJNA9zCjruNasxDXaGISrmHEkIjieYYVqKyUJZzgRYM2BFIrs5hrPw1kLfByuNH_z2jhIWclnAVlwlT8eLT&c=1ZhMEsFZwSWlnp_BX95ZicyfdpEWjCOXwJBxQulWoxc7CeqIyIFhjQ==&ch=LvMSBTJfHwDEuEf0HNnPwlE-zRV8dwl2caEbA-oDaXpq6CXOug899A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WLvEg6ZQJh7kGkALcLCT5m5yv1kG04SqnORz6PR41MqFwoK6OeYRebPlOu-WFye2WfcCGHvlXL4QCN9EfnuP2rfa6sgFT9yxD3dOJ-Qd6JU8n3N2OynZUVxiWDvwDFNu6u2YAezKpzFwkxZm04wyUtJeT0SDp0mE52VQpYMAQZNFZUXj7qg619zNrp2VGmYX9O9XX7shioF4-BHqO9qF19iQQDgAys16JsR3B7MSVKpbAxjt15ZF5w==&c=1ZhMEsFZwSWlnp_BX95ZicyfdpEWjCOXwJBxQulWoxc7CeqIyIFhjQ==&ch=LvMSBTJfHwDEuEf0HNnPwlE-zRV8dwl2caEbA-oDaXpq6CXOug899A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WLvEg6ZQJh7kGkALcLCT5m5yv1kG04SqnORz6PR41MqFwoK6OeYRebPlOu-WFye2CPB3zRGC5Np8520SzumVXSlcRCbjjCjPOjbecjUcGGcx4NVY6_gJtBENdlUxD3eAHYKnE9za9DkDHo_qu9_sL7yuh_DrcprbDrR7uaTfTNEtoSBMUDm9DpkBfpvb4IpxQ5MAJnCT5H7uv0Udgfl84g==&c=1ZhMEsFZwSWlnp_BX95ZicyfdpEWjCOXwJBxQulWoxc7CeqIyIFhjQ==&ch=LvMSBTJfHwDEuEf0HNnPwlE-zRV8dwl2caEbA-oDaXpq6CXOug899A==
mailto:kim.mork@ces.uwex.edu

